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Next Sports Boosters Meeting - Feb 6th, 7pm

Winter Sports Updates
Wrestling
The boys team currently has a number of wrestlers ranked at the top of their weight class in CCS,
including Leland Ledger (1st), Trevor Kaiser (5th), Grant Kaiser (8th), Tyler Elder (14th), and Trevor
Strachman (17th). Ledger and other Leigh teammates are highlighted in a recent San Jose Mercury News
article
Girl wrestler Maritza Ochoa is ranked 3rd in her weight class in CCS and is participating in the CCS
Girls Wrestling meet this Friday and Saturday. Good luck to Maritza as she attempts to qualify for state!
Boys Soccer
The team is 4-6 in the Mount Hamilton League (5-8-1 overall). Read Prep2Prep article on Leigh vs.
Prospect game and Prep2Prep article on Leigh vs. Branham game.
Girls Soccer
The girls are off to a strong start with a 7-0-2 record in the Mount Hamilton League (9-2-2 overall). They are
in first place and are currently projected to be seeded quite well in the playoffs according to Prep2Prep's
playoff projections. You can watch Cal Hi Sports highlights from the Willow Glen game.
Boys Basketball
The boys have a 9-0 record in the newly created BVAL - West League (15-4 overall) and stand all alone
in first place. Read Prep2Prep article on the Leigh vs Branham game and Prep2Prep article on Leigh vs
Lincoln game. You can watch highlights from the Prospect game and Branham game, as seen on Cal Hi
Sports.
Girls Basketball
The girls are also playing in the BVAL - West League with a league record of 8-1, losing only to
Westmont, the league leader (13-6 overall). Read Prep2Prep article on Leigh vs. Prospect game and
watch Cal Hi Sports highlights from the Westmont game.
For all of the Winter sports, CCS Playoffs start February 21st during Winter Break (other than girls
wrestling which is this week). If you are in town, be sure to come out and cheer on your Leigh athletes as
they compete against the other top teams in the area. Go Longhorns!

Come Out and Support our Athletes at Their Senior Nights
Girl's Soccer - Feb 14th, 5:30pm, versus Santa Teresa
Boy's Wrestling - Feb 14th, 6:30pm, Silver Creek Dual Meet
Boy's Soccer - Feb 16th, 5:30pm, versus Branham
Girl's Basketball - Feb 16th, 7:00pm, versus Westmont
Boy's Basketball - Feb 17th, 7:00pm, versus Westmont
Ceremonies will be 20mins before time listed.

Athletes in the News
Jared King and David Pahulu were named to the Honorable Mention list on the Mercury News' All Bay
Area Football Team.
Jaden Anderson was named South Bay/Peninsula Athlete of the Week on January 18th. She recorded a
triple double against Willow Glen by scoring 10 points to go with 16 rebounds and 14 blocks in her team's
44-38 victory.
Avery Canella was recognized by Cal Hi Sports as the Positive Coaching Alliance Triple Impact
Competitor for the Jan. 29th show.
Hannah Peterson was recognized by Cal Hi Sports as the "Gets the Dirty Work Done" player.
Christine Kim as recognized by Cal Hi Sports as the Volunteer of the Week.
Dani Wheeler and her participation on the U.S. National Girls' Deaf Soccer team was highlighted in the
Cal Hi Sports Jan 29th show.
Share your exciting news with us - Email us at asbcpresident@leighhsc.org

Leigh Baseball Helps Out at Salvation Army
Over the holiday break, the Leigh Baseball team volunteered one of their mornings at the Salvation Army.
The Seniors helped families with Christmas shopping for gifts and the sophomores and juniors helped
distribute groceries to the families. Thank you to Coach Coz for organizing and to the Leigh baseball
players for giving back to their community!

Other athletes giving back to the community? Please let us know at asbcpresident@leighhsc.org

Leigh Winter Break Baseball Camp
The Leigh baseball coaching staff and players are hosting a baseball camp for kids in Grades 3-8 on
Feb. 21-23 from 9 am - Noon at the Leigh baseball field. Cost of the camp is $199 per camper for the
three half days. The camp will feature hitting and fielding instruction, drills, and conditioning. Campers will
be grouped by age and ability.
Online registration is available here and more information can be found here. Email lisa@sproutskids.com with any questions.

Spring Sports
Tryouts and practices - Tryouts and practices for Baseball, Softball, Track & Field, Swimming and
Diving, Boy's Volleyball, Boy's Tennis, Golf, and Badminton are all starting this week. Go to the Leigh
webpage and click on the Spring Sports tab under Athletics for information about tryouts and practices.
Contact information for all of the coaches can be found here as well.
Registration - If your son or daughter has not yet been registered to play a Spring sport through Register
My Athlete, be sure to do so as soon as possible.
Parent meetings - Watch for announcements regarding parent meetings in the next few weeks.

New Leigh Athletics Website
All athletic information is now on the school website under the athletics tab: http://leigh.cuhsd.org/. The old
site (LeighAthletics.com) is no longer in use.
Other important online links:
Register My Athlete
Leigh Sports Boosters
Leigh Athletics on Twitter
Leigh Sports Boosters on Facebook

Funding Approvals and Requests
Approved at January Sports Boosters meeting - Football Coach Training Program Registration Fee $459
Sports boosters had previously funded a water bottle filler in the gym lobby and shelving in the gym
storage closet. These have been installed and are being put to good use!

Looking for new Board Members and Committee Chairs
If you are interested in getting more involved next year, please contact any of the current Board members
to find out more and express your interest. Or simply come to our next Board meeting on Monday,
February 6th, to learn more about what we do and how to get involved. Board members are limited to
serving two years in their position. We have several Board members ending their term this year and have
vacancies we need to fill. Please consider donating your time and talents with us!

Next Sports Boosters Meeting
Date: Feb 6th
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Location: School Library

Newsletter Archive
Read past newsletters here
Leigh Sports B oosters
website

Agenda:
1. Reading and Approval of Minutes
2. Reports of Officers and Committees
1. Treasurer
2. Membership
3. Fundraising
4. Merchandise
5. Communications/Newsletter
6. Snack Shack
3. Athletic Director Report
1. Funding Requests
1. Girls Basketball - $1,207.50 for 30 team
backpacks
2. Track & Field - $5,209.08 for 90 uniforms (tops
and shorts)
3. In Season Coach/Representative Reports
4. Unfinished Business
1. Board Openings 2017-2018 School Year
5. New Business
1. Upcoming Dates

Bond improvements updates/current status of
decisions/construction
The District is working on prioritizing upgrades and campus
improvements that will take place at Leigh as a result of Measure
AA passing. Updates can be found at the District website.

Leigh Fan Gear
Tshirts, hoodies, hats,
beanies, stadium chairs, and
more!! Longhorn Fan Gear is
available at all home football
games or can be ordered
anytime using the form found
at
Leigh Merchandise order
form

Leigh Sports Boosters
Purpose
The purpose of Sports
Boosters is to encourage
participation in all aspects of
Leigh school sports, to promote
awareness of all Leigh
athletic teams, and to
fundraise and provide other
services and assistance to
benefit Leigh athletic
programs and facilities.
El propósito de Boosters
Deportes es para fomentar la
participación en todos los
aspectos del deporte escolar
Leigh, para promover el
conocimiento de todos los
equipos atléticos Leigh, y para
recaudar fondos y proveer
otros servicios y asistencia en
beneficio de Leigh programas
e instalaciones deportivas.

Help Sports Boosters reach our Annual Membership
Goal of $18,000

Sports Boosters
Membership

Thank you to everyone who has donated to our membership drive to
date. It's not too late to join - and remember that your $90 VIP
Membership Card gets you and your family into all regular season
home athletic events all year long! Please help us reach our goal of
$18,000! Join now using our online form.

You can become a member of
Leigh Sports Boosters at any
time. Membership at the $90
level gets you in to all regular
season home games for all
sports. To join, complete this
form and follow the link to pay
via Paypal or by check:
Membership Form

Earn money for Leigh while you shop

Or join by using the donation
button on our webpage:
Leigh Sports B oosters
website

Leigh Merchandise - Complete this form to order Leigh
merchandise.Turn in to the front office.
Sports Basement Program - Become a Basementeer and
receive 10% off every item every day and also 10% of your
purchase goes back to Leigh. There is no fee for school families
or customers with previous acceptable partner discounts as long as
they mention the school or partner at the register.
Amazon - Order on Amazon using the Leigh Amazon link and up to
10% of your purchase is donated back to Leigh. Use this link.

Leigh Sports Boosters
Board
2016-2017 B oard Members
Leanne
Johnson
Sheila
Vice President
Billings
Michelle
CoRyder & Cindy
Treasurers
Smith
Kimberly
President

Secretary

Stay Connected

O'Brien

Join Our Mailing List

Follow Leigh Sports Boosters on Facebook

Follow Leigh Athletics on Twitter

Click the Amazon Banner below to support Leigh HSC when you shop at Amazon. Up to
10% of your purchases goes towards Leigh HSC and supports all of our students.

Leigh HSC participates in the Amazon Services LLC Associates Program, an affiliate advertising program designed to provide a means to earn
advertising fees by linking to amazon.com.
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